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Mr. J*ha C. lUb«rtMa, «t Cant pan
Sfeapi, ?? *ar aalhtriuS agcal tm re-
ceive aakacriptieaa, ?\u25a0* receipt for tke
??\u25a0a*.

m> »

Judge Read is better.

The Virginia Legislature met last
week. *

Rev. J. A. McMannen of Durham is
dead.

Judge Schenck sent twenty from
the late Mecklenburg court to the peui.
tentiary.

Frank Watkins receivea a painful
pounce on the head by the breaking of
some machinery at the new factors, on
Kaw River. '

"

.' ""

Died in this county, near this place
on last Thursday Mi-s Barbara Anthony,
daughter ofDai-1. Anthony Esq. She
was in tho bloom ofwomanhood.

We were shown one day last week
a beet that grew in Mr. John Denny's
garden which weighed thirteen pounds,
avoirdupois.

The Charlotte Observer mentions the
death of the last child of Mr. A. H. Tate
of that place. Thus he has, within little
more than a month witnessed the death
of his whole family ot children?five in
nnmber.

At the next regular meeting of Gra-
ham Grange,"No. 135, ofP. of H. at its
Hall in Graham there will be an election
held forofficers for the ensuing year.
A full attendance is requested. We
are authorized to make this announce-
ment by J. H. H. Clendennin Master of
said Grange,

See the advertisement of the Florence
Sewing Machine, and a fine Knitting
Machine in this issue. The State agent
F. G. Cartland will sew you or knit
you. W. R. Albright is the agent at

this place far the Sewing Machine. He
will sell you the cloth and then the ma-
chine to make it. It is a first class
machine and no mistake, possessing
some advantages over all others.

We ire sorry to hear that a little
ebild of Thomas C. Foust Esq , being
left a short time alone one day last week
in the house, took fire, and sustained
extremely severe and painful, ifnot fatal
injuries. The little child as well as the
parents has our sincere sympathy.
Suffering or death by fire is terrible.
So terrible is it as to be used as the
type of the severest paiu, and tbe most

awful dealh that can be inflicted.

Royster & Bro. have the finest can-
dies?in facl all sorts that are pure.
Get your Christmas supplies from them.
Here is what the Daily Xews says of
their fine work.

There is nothing that grace a tea
table for wedding and party occasions
with mare brilliant effect than a beau-
tiful candy pyramid. .Mr. Jas. Leonard
of Royster's Candy Factory, is tbe
most accomplished and skillftilarchitect
in this lino we have ever seen. His
productions are boautiful to the eye and
delicious to the taste.

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.? This
best of family newspapers is as fresh
and interesting, Hfeav in its fiity-third
year, as ever befWe; and indeed we
think it more so. Its letters alone are
worth more than the subscription price
of tbe paper. Itrepudiates all offers
of prenuums, pictures, &c., and sends
to its patrons a splsnded family news-
paper ot the larg est dimensions, con-
taining all the desirable news, religous
and secular, and an endless variety of
reading for young and old, all of which
is pure and good. Every family should
have it. For specimen copies, addres S.
I. PRIMS A Co., New York.

The latter part ofNovember. About
this time the Sheriffs, and the tax-
Collectors coine in great crowds to
Raleigh and there turn over to one
Jenkins, a mighty man of money, thou-
sands ofdollars which had been gather-
ed from tbe people, for it is written
that those things shall come to pass
before the first days of the twelfth
month, and hence as tbe time drew
near, and they were brought nigh unto
punishment, tax-gatherers hastened to
lay their offering* before Jenkins, and
so great was the crowd thereof, even
onto tbe'jostling ofeacb other. And tfee
people fiourned.

ODELL RAGAW &OO.*? This is one of
tbe largest wholesale and ratal I houses
in the SUte. Numbers ot our country
*nd village merchants buy exclusively
from tbem, and by so doing are satisfied
they make money. We wer* in Greens-

boro last week and called in to so* these
gentlemen, wber* we found them to-
gether with » larger number of clerks
they keep constantly employed, as bus-
ily engaged waiting upon customers as
tbev could b*. They were not com-
plaining ofbard times. They keep an
immense stock ofgoods on hand, and 1
sell at * clone margin. Tb*irretail *nd
jobbing or wholesale bouses adjoin, and I
we doubt whether there is a larger
business done in the State. Tbev are
clever gentlemen aad have bv their fair
dealing and upright conduct established
themselves in the confidence ofall who
know them. Men like tham build up
cities. ..

FROM WKSTKBN NORTH CARO-
LINA.

Although we write from Western
North Carolina, wo wish it to be under-
stood that Alamance county is our home.
We are identified with the Old North
State in feeling and interest, and proud-
ly share her present and prospective
destiny; but more especially, do we
feel a burning pride in our native coun-
ty. While the great pub!ie mind is
being absorbed in the grand centennial
resurrection that is to take place next
year, and while everyone seems ambi-
tious to unearth the most impartant
relic of those patriotic times, and is

panting with ancestral pride to his own
section, we fsfel our mind instinctively
turned toward the fields on which
bled, "the first free martyrs ofa glorious
race."

The memory of the heroes of 1776' is
yet venerated by the noble sous of Ala-
mance, and to-day, although

"No stately column marks the hallowed
place

Where sileut Bleeps, unurned, their sacred
dust," ;

many ofher youths aro able to point
out thier last resting place. We shall
be glad indeed, if the transactions ofthe
coming year, shall result iu restoring t°
our country that unity of strength, in-
terests, sentiment, the bright prospects,
and the unparalelled prosperity which
followed the transactions of 1776, and
the years succeeding.

We promised however, in this com-
munication to write on a different sub-
ject, one that would inteiest the farmer. |
It is admitted by all, that the farmer is
the real bone and sinew ef every civilJ
ized country, and that whatever is det-

irimental to the agricultural interests of
a nation, will materially afiect, if not
virtually ruin, every other enterprise.
Every protession, as well as all the man-
ufacturing enterprises of our State, is
dependent for permanant success, either
directly or indirectly, upon the farmer.
Whatever, then, looks to the assistence
and encouragement of our impoverish'
ed farmers, should receive the favorable
consideration, and hearty cooperation of
all classes.

North Carolina, stretching from the
seashore to the mountains, and includ-
ing an area of forty thousand square
miles of productive soil, is capable of
supporting many times her present pop.
ulation; but the larmers of our State,
in their present condition, cannot de-
velop her agricultural resources. They
are too poor. This is the case in every
section ofthe State. Our farmers have
been grappling with poverty for the last
ten years. As a class, they have re-
covered less, from the ruin and desola-
tion of the war, than any other set of
men, for, when the war closed, they
were lett in possession of their large
open farms without the labor necessary
to cultivate them. All old methods
had to be abandoned, and new experi-
ments made, and, as a matter of course
many of tnem proved failure*. There
reverses will, we doubt not, in the end
be the means of establishing a firmer
basis to our agricultural system, than
would otherwise have been. One good
result is, that our farmers have learned
that they cannot now cultivate the whole
world in grains, cotton, or tobacco,and (
have a "potato patch outside." They
are fast learning that a little farm wel'
tilled pays much better, especially whsn
taxes are so high, and money and labor
so scarce. We think that a blighter day
is dawning in the agricultural history of|
our State. With system and order
among our farmers, backed by earnest

labor, will come capital and improve-
ments. Fortunately for the country
our farmers have been compelled, for
want of sufficient force, to abandon
the old custom of spending all winter in
clearing new ground*, and letting their
fields, alter a few years cultivation,
wash into gullies. We think that a

spirit ofgenerous rivalry and competi-
tion among individual farmers, and be-
tween different sections, wonld be pro-
ductive of much good. Competition
in all kinds ol business, is the great
'ever that lifts the latent energies of
man, brings them into active service,
and by that means the greatest degree
ofdevelopment and success la attained.
We eannot see why oempetition among

farmers should not be prod active of
like result, and bring about a better de-

velopment ef the resources of our soil.
Wf think that some movement looking
to this and, might be inaugurated in
every county tnat would prove success-
ful. Every section ef North Carolina

has its own peculiar local advantages
over other sections; so that there is no .

necessity for going abroad to find lands
adapted to the cultivation of any crop

we may wish to grow; tor every one

may find, w.thin the bounds of this
State, some section well adapted te
crops of almost every kind. In the
Eastern portion of the State there is an
extensive region well suited to the pro-
duction of corn and cotton. In the
central counties tobacco end the smal-
ler grains may be profitable grown. In
the Western counties the variety is still

greater, grains, grasses, and {the finest

fruits are raised. The variety in ear
soil, climate, and produce, is mainly

owiag te the varying altitnde ef tb«

different sectiom. "We tliink that Eas-
tern and central Carolina, are yet in ad"
ranee ofthe Western sections in point
?f agricultural development. But the
Western counties, with their healthful
climate, extensive wood-lands, and in-
creasing population, are destined, at no
distant day, to compete successfully
with auy other section ot the State.
The rapid completion of the savor a
Railroads that are intended to intersect
these Western counties, will open to the
world one of the finest sections to be
found anywhere. But, as yet, Ala-

mance and surrounding counties offer
advantages unsurpassed by thoscs of
any other section. And we are glad to
know that the recent issues of the
GLEANER, have fairly represented, but
by no means the real ad-
vantages of Alamance, as a manufactu-
ring and agricultural county. Let the
farmers of Alamance but be united, and
nobly emulate each other in striving
who shall excel most in the economical
and judicious cultivation of their farms,
and no county, through which we have

I passed, shall beable to outstrip her in
the products ofthe toil. For fear that
we shall trespass too mucb upon roar
valuable space, we desist for the pres-
ent. 0

J. W. H.
Happy Home N. C. ?

Dec. Ist. 1875. ]

COWARDLY MURDER. ?From our cor-
respondents at Faison and Mount Olive
we have details of a cowardly assassin-
ation perpetrated upon the person of Mr
B. B. Hatch, near Faison, on Thursday
night last. It appears that while Mr.
Hatch was sitting before his fire, read-
ing a newspaper, about bed-tiine, his
jwife having already retired, his daugh-
ter opened the front door for the pur-
pose ofdriving* dog from the room,
and as she stepped back to allow the
dog to pass, some unknown party or

.parties fired through the opening in the
door at Mr. Hatch, who jumped up and
attempted to gam the room where his
gun was kept, when he was again fired
upon and mortally wounded. Mr. H
died on Saturday night and on r Monday
a coroners inquest was held over the
nody, but could find no evidence to con-
vict any one of the murder. The mis-
siles with which the guns used were
oaded, were cut 6lugs. It is to be hoped
the assassins willbe caught and suffer
the penalty they deserve.? Record.

Says theChariotle Observer: "A man
named Morgan was arrested in Pine-
ville Townliip in this county, day-
before yesterday for an assault With
intent to commit rape upon his step
daughter, a girl about 16 years of age.
He was earned before Justice M. L.
Wyllis, at Pineville and the girl's tes-
timony having been taken was sent
handcuffed to fail in this city where he
now remaios for lack of bail. We
learn that this is Morgan's second at-
tempt of thi'same character upon bis
step-daughter. We do not know
whether or not the girl's mother is still
living."

Tiddy & Bro. of Charlotte have sus-
pended. Three paper mill, of W. & R.i
Tiddy: The Lincoln Paper mills, the
Long Shoals Paper Mills in Lincoln
county and the Buffalo Mills in Cl*a«e-
lanti county as a consequence have also
suspended. The Charlotte Observer
says this suspension is a matter oi no
surprise, as the firm bad been doing
business on borrowed capital, and their
property all under mortgage.

Avery destructive fire occurred at
Beanfort in Ibis State on th« Ist. Aboat
twenty-five stores ware, burned beside*
other houses. Many of tbe citizens lost
all they had, and much distress will
result. Tbe insurance was light. The
lire is suppesed to be the work of an
incendiary.

Speculation is still rife as to the mean-
ing ot toe very extensive warlike prep-
arations the government is making.
Some think Mexico is threatened, and
others Spain, while not a few are more
than convinced tbaf it is England.

Capt. C. B. Denson ot Pittsboro, de-
livered a lecture before tbe female col-
leg*, in Salem, on last Friday night.
His subject was "The march of Science
In a Century."

They are after a negro preacher in
Wake conntv for stealing cotton. Rev
John Allison will black the State
docket if they catch tym.

The Hillsboro Recorder learns that
Sam Cates has killed the bear that baa
been terrifying tbe people about Cedar
Grove in Orange county.

James Smith ot iVewbern, was feed-
ing the saw to RadclifTs steam mill
with a lathe, and gave it two of his
fingers by mistake.

Washington Hall at Wheeling waa
burned. It waa occupied by tbe Legis
lature and by the Mas >ns. Loss $60,000-

A H. Tate, ot Charlotte has just bur-
ied little Ida, the fourth child ho has
loot within a month by diptberia.

The Central is out for Judge Bettle
for Vice-President on a ticket with
Grant or any other man.

U. S. Senator Logan of Illinois ia
dangerously illwith accute rheumatism
of toe brain.

Charles O'Connor ofNew York, one
of the ablest lawyers of America, Is
dangerously ill.

A convict in tho penitentiary con-
tributed one dollar to tbe orphan asy-
lums on thanksgiving day.

Up to eneo'clock lsstFriday, sixty-
three Sheriffs in tbe SUUo had settled
with tbe Public Treasure.

Tbe Eastern North Carolina Medical
Association meets in Wilmington to
day.

H. C. Prempert, of Goldsboro, has
received the appointment ot Grand
Tyler ofthe Grand Lodge ot Masons.

R. W. Baylar, ofNorfolk*Va. and Col. Jag.
F. Kegan. formerly of the U. S. A., fought a

ijluel, on tkeJ39tli last month, near Wilmington
Delaware, At the first fire Kegan plugged
Kaylar in the iide, and then they were persuad-
ed to quit.

El-Governor English has been appointed U.
( 8. Senator.from Connecticut, in place of Ferry
recently deceased. A Democrat for a Radical.
Good trade. But It looks too bad to take a live
active Democrat for a dead Radical.

River* North frozen up last weeck, and the
thermometer run almost coiiipletsly down.
Why don't they come down here, leaving just
a few up there to get out ice and send them for
summer use? -

Proff, C. A, Pape was found dead in Balti-
more. Papcrd upon his person showed that
he was a member of Eagle Lodge of Masons at
HUJsboro, in this State,

The elegant dwelling bonne on the planta-
tion of Col. L. W Humphrey, near Rich-
lands in Onslow connty, burned to the
ground.

Oscar Kitchen, near Vicksville Va. was le-
turuingfroin Bradehaws cotton gin. when he
was murdered and robbed. _He was in the
back of the head.

The cold weather has got b«low zero up
North, and just h«>w much colder it will get
depends upon the length of the thermometer.

Oreat complaint of cotton stealing in the
Roanoke section. Catch the thiaves and put
them to work on J?allroads.

There arc 762,263, grangers who pay, what-
ever that means, in the United States.

E. A.Bunuett, Auditor of West Virginia, has
been impeached.

Judge Advocate General Holt has retired.
General Dunn succeeds him.

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.

COBBBCTBD WBBKLY BT

SCOTT ADONNtLL,

Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1876.
Apples, dried, Bib.. 8® 10

green V bushel, ....1.0001.50
Beans, « bush 7fial.OO
Butter B lb 35030
Beeswax *lb 30a35
Bacon sides V lb 15016

" shoulders, Vtb 10013#' - " ham 5...... .. ..v..?? .. .. 15018
Beef* lb 406
Black|berries dried,.. (§6
Bark, sasafras rocts V lb 4a5
Castings, old B lb.; 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, V yd 30a25
Corn B bush 50060
Chickens each 13)1015
Cotton, lint, Bib 12013

?' in seed IW
Clover seed, B bushel .8.00(£>9 00
Ducks each 1 15020
Eggs B dos 30a35
Flour, family B bbl 6.0006.50
Feathers Bib 10050
Hay B 100 lb. Boa6o
Hides, green, B lb 05006

?'

dry, Bib 13015
Lard B lb 16030
Meal, corn, B lb MK
Oats, seed B bush.... 40050
Onions B bush BflO

" sets B quart 06010
Peas B bush 0001.00
Potatoes, Irish Bbush J..

sweet " 50075
Pork B lb. 08010
Peacbee; dried, peeled, 15020

nnpeeicd, 06010
Rags B lb

'

OBOSW
Shingles B thousand 8.5006.00
Tallow B lb 08010
Wood B cord 3.0003,50

Durham Tobacco Maiket,
COBBBCTBD BX B. t. HABISH,|VABIfBBS'

WABBHOUSB.

The receipts for the past week
heavy. Pancy and all grades, old bright wrap-
pers selling higher than they have been since
January last. Good and Taney [Now wrap-
pers in demand at good figures,

FO.LBBS.

Common, old' «... lOalS
Medium ??

... Halt
Good "

.... ltalS

BMOKEBS.

Common, old .... 10al3
Medium, "

. ISaIS
Good to Fancy, old ? >OaM

bbioht waArraas.

Common to Medium, old - 1 KalT
Good ..."

.
. 80a40

Fine, ..." . - 40afl0
Extra '! - - 56*80
Large orders at my honss for all grades,

both new aad old.

A Florence

Sewing Machine,
ITQi make a atich alike ea both MM, It

baa a nnrnhk feed. It I*mada of tea mm
barilaaeil ateeL Itbaa ao cog*, cam* or wire
aprlag* to gat oat of order hae a eelf laaalal
log tenaloa Itwill aew from light tobeary
fabric, and to adapted to all family aewiag.
it la tie prettiest machine Bade, and ma wry
light?la almoat aolaalaaa, and la laat what
eraty hoaaakeeper oagbt to bare Theaae of
Iteaabeleanedfrom thebook aecoaapaaylag
each macbloe. Aad Iteaa be bad oa monthly
Inatallmenta Ifdealred. We alao have a aow

?a* Terr haarf wafb,

which can alao be aaed oa Baa work- TMa
machine wU make 9809 atlcbea per minute.
Manufacturer will do well to order a noreaea
B. at oaoe.

The handreda of the Florence now te aaa la
Kortb Carolina prove lla merit*, aad that oar
people appreciate a good thing. Heedlea, oiL
thread and allk constantly on band for all
macbinea and aeat by mail to any part at tke
State. We are alaa agent for the

BIOKFOB D
.

Vaaallr \u25a0alitlai \u25a0?efclaa.
apon which «o,ooi atfchee may be knH per
adnata, aad from thirty to forty pain ef aoeka
may be kaitper day, complete without aeam,
andperfeetlKMl aadtoe.

Hooda, Oloraa, Shawle Scarf*. Headloga.
Ac., may be kait upon the " Womaa'a Help,"
and the price la leaa thaa half tha oommna
knittera, only 9SO.

CorreepeodeaeeeoUclted in relation to either
tha Kaitter or Sewing Machine aad aamplea
aent when reqaaattd AH order* by mall will
reeeire prompt attention. Aad maeUnea
abipped to any part of the Mate. Agent want-
ed In every county. Audrem

F. O. CABTLAND,
General Agent.

Oreeaaboro, N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 DANIEL WORTH,
I .

Company Shops, N. C.,
| Thanks his friends and the public for the
very liberal patronage he has heretofore en*
joyed ; and begs to introduce to their inspect-
ion the
LAR«I«T and JIOUT COMPI.BTE

AND VABIKD

STOCK OF GOODS
ever brought to Alamance County. He has
just retnrned from the Northern cities where
he purchased and has received ai.d and is re-
ceivng his

iriINU AND NDnniß UOODI,

His stock consists of DRY-GOODS, fi tin com-
mon to the finest ever oflered in this n> rket,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, *

of every description,
HATS, BOOTS AND RHOK *

of all varieties to the best hand-made,
stock of
niIXIRHVGOODS, BARSWAU

CCTI.BBV, BCBCBNS.WABRE,
TRUNKS m»* TAMSBS,

TIN-VARB, CHIIm
DBVNS' HATS,

largest assortment at the lowest prices.
A full stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER
AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
In a word, he has everything of ary quality
that you will want to buy, and he will buy at
the highest prices all, and anything you have
to seUT All he asks is for yon to call and sec
for yourself. Ifyea don't see what you want
you justask for it, and then see Ifltlsn't found.
Kcarcook Stoves of every variety, in price
from 917,50. up.

mavll-Am

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We keep constantly on hand a large and
varied stock of

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

DRY-GOODS,
of all soda,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

ARB SHOBS, BBABV-BADB

CLOTHINfi,

Carpetings
ABD

MATTINGS
of all grades, from the lowest prices np mads
a specialty.

VILLAGE AMD COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are invited to Inspect ear stock and hear our
prices before buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves,
and we guarantee that we oan sell them their
entire stock or any port of Iton such terms as
will enable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than they could-do by iior-
cbasing, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents for, aad sail at mannfaetare#
prices the following goods, vis i
Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Tarns

and Seamless Bass, Holt's and Handle-
man's Plaids, Fries' "Salem"

Jeans, Charlottesville
Castimsrs aad Erksabreecher's Starch.

ODELL, RAGEN A CO,,
apr 30-ly Greensboro, N. C.

F. JONES * SONS,
*

GRAHAM, M. C.,

Baggy and Carriage Makers,
Are prepared to SB at tha shortest notice

all orders la their Baa. Repairing promptly
aad neatly doM, at

MOBBRATI BATVS.

They also keep constantly os hasd for sal
at thebkhop, an assortment of

\u25a0vms. Nails, Bomb Baterial, Pisyst.

s< Pslsssf all selese,

Wsegts, aal CsSas,

Any style of eoßn tarnished at two boars
notice. AB kinds of produce takes at market
prftol#*

We an thaakfal lor past patronage, and
hope to BMrltIts eostlnnsnee,

hklMfe

gCOTT * DONXELI*.
~

GRAHAM, M. C.,

Boy sad Mil
CBfV?». COBN, VI.SDB, BACON

liABB,ARB ABJL BURBS Of
OOITNTBV PBOBCCB,

M.IMS

rpUE LOST CAUSE.
A magnificent picture Ids IB laches la site.

It represents a confederate soldier after the
war returning to his boose, which he finds
lonely aad desolate. Ia front of the ruined
cottage, telling a aad tale of the mUeriee of
war, are two gravea with nede crosses, on one
of which soass frisadly haad has hang a gar-
laad. To the r«ht the calm river aad rielng
mooa Indicate psssa aad rest. The stars, seen

I betwesa ths tress, wpres sat the Southern
Cross. It Is a ptoisra that will touch every
Southern heart, aad riMald Bad a place la
every Bnnthern home. Beat by mall, moant-
ed ea a roller, sad pest paid, On receipt ef to
coats, or three forShy osats.

M Addroas Southern Fletare Co..
Nashville, Teaa,

QDELL, RAG AN * CO.,

WBOUUALR RALKBBIB

General Merchandise,
up x»*wn%m

GREENSBORO, H. C.

CsdarVaNeaadßssp Bivcr Shsstlsg,
Vsrss, aad Ssanslies Ba«a, Bait's

aad BaaSleasaa's PlaMs, frlss>
" Salens» fsaas. CfcerUii*.

vlUe Caaafassrs sua* JKrhsa
apißßyl

T7DWARDB, BROUGHTON *CO.

maun *mnws,

RALEIGH, H. 0.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

w. B. FARRAR,

OPTICIAN, WATCH-JIAKEB,

AND JEWELER, AND

ENQRA VETi,

ANI) DEALER IE

WATt'HKH, C'.OCKN, JiWMBt
Sllrer Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid

Rings, Walking (Junes,
Gold Pens, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Which will ha aald cheap fa » Caah.
(W Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Bewing Ma-

chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and on
?hort notice An assorted stock of Guns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, Ac., always on hand

apr 20-1 y

; PR9UATICOURT.
AlsHaacs'Csaatr i

James A Vurrentlne as Ad- 1)
minlstrator of John S Tur-

L rentlne, - SUMMONS FOB

| »
?? Plaintiff,

Against RBLHT.
G D Cobb and wit* Catherine

E, Joseph Fix and wife Sa-
rah J, IVHTurrentlne and Special Pro-
Joaeph I) Turrentlne,

Ihfendanlt. J ceedinjjs.
State of North Carolina.
Toiht Sheriff of Alamance County-Ortd-

tng: -

Ton are herabT commanded to summon G.
D. Cobb and wife Catherine E., Joe. Fix and
wife Sarah J., W. H. Turrentlne and Joseph
D. Tur.entine the defendants above named if
they be found within your county to appear at

the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
for the County of Alamance wihtln twenty days
after the service of this summons on them ex-
clusive of the dav of such service, and answer
the complaint which will be deposited In the
offlce of said Clerk within ten days from the
date of this summons: And let said defendants
take notice that If they fall to answer the com-.
plaint within that time the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in'- the
complaint.

Herein fail not and of this summons uake
doe return,

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Coart.

W. A, ALBRIGHT C, S. C. T|
Alamance County.

This 87 day of Nov. 1875.
In the above proceeding. Itappearing to the

satisfaction of the court, that Joseph V. Tur-
rentine Is a party thereto, and that he is a
nonresident of the State, it is ordered that
publication be made in the Alamance Gleaner
for six successive weeks in lieu of personal
service of summons upon said Joseph D. Tur-

-1routine
W. A. ALBRIGHT,C, 8. C.

Alamance County.
Ddhe at offlce in Graham I

this 27th Nov. 1875. f

SVmiOB COCBTi

Alauacs Coaaty.

S. 8. Parker, as Administrator 1 Son MOMS FOB
of Saniual Adams.

P Uemttff. RKLIKT,
Against »

John Adams, Jobn Boon and Special Pro-
wile Roena,Jacob Hicks and
wife Piety, I ettdings.

Defendant*, J
State of North Carolina:
To lot Sheriff of Alamance county?oasraito:

Ton are hereby commanded to sumnlon
John Adams, John Boon and wife Roena, Ja-
cob Hicks and wife Piety, the defendant apove
named ifthey be found within your cnunty to
appear at the office of the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court for the County of Alamance within
twenty days after the service of this summons
on them exclusive of the day of each
service, and answer the complaint which will
be deposited la the office of said Clerk within
ten days from the date of this summons: And
let eala defendants take notiee that Ifthey fall
to answer the complaint within that time the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Herein fail not and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court.

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C.
Alamance County.

This 97 day of November 1875.
In the above eu titled proceeding It appear-

ing to the satisfaction of the Court that John
Adams, Is a proper partv to said proceeding
and that be Is a non jesldent of the State it is
ordered, that publication be made In the ALA-
MARCS GLBABBB for six successive weeks in
lieu of personal service of Summons upon said
Jobn Adam*.

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
Clerk. Superior Conrt Alamance County

Done at office In Graham I
the 97th Nov. 1875. J

nmnmL
R. FORBis k BROTHER,

(under the 3enbow Hall,)
? GREENSBORO, N. C?

keep constantly on band a complete assort
inent of FURNITURE. Repairing of every
description, including

Upholstering
neatly done. Their stock consists of

OOANBIB SITS,

ranging In price from $25.00, to $500.00;
?flea. Dlslsi-Basss, Parlor sad B

lag Cbalre. Barsaaa, Wardrab
Baalawa Bsalia, Mafea.Crlba. Cra>

dlcaaad Traa4lr.B*4a far lha
llulc Mkl, Mastreaaea aas

Sprlas Bais si every va-
rfaSy aad atria,

Hst-racks and any sad everything In Iks
furniture line. Their stock is the and
moat complete ever offered in this portion of
the State. They defy competition in quality
or price. apr3u.iim

JUTTING AND MAKING

Robert A. Noell,
Offers his services as a Tailor, to the pnbllo

Hie shop is at bis residence, in
OKAMIAJH. If. C.

His work warranted, in flt and ftnkh.

fablß-Ig

QBAHAH MOH SCHOOL.

GRAHAM, N, C.

REV. D. A. LONG, A. M.
REV. W. W. BTALET, A. B.
BKNJ. F. LONG, A. B.
MRS. G. F. BASON, Instructress la Music.

Opens August 94th, and OoSea the last Fri-
day In May, 18M.

Board » to $lO, and Tuition $8 to $4 pe.
month.


